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MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

BUCKS DEFEAT TEAM
FROM PILOT ROCK IN
RAGGED SUNDA Y GAME AK('AIK TODAY

OI K MISS
ri,.vs oim'ositi-- i: ay

in ins xi.w ncTi iti-

s i:vi:. mtivMt
KKATTI.K. May II. (A. IM Ver-

non and r'eattlo broke even In yester-
day's double header, the home team
tiiklns the first game, 0 to , and th
visitor the second, 4 to 0. Helton's
pitching featured the first and that of
Shellenbark the second. Khelletibaek
allowed only two hits, both to Ken.
worthy. Hyatt scored a home run In
the second game.

secured at this time when C. Ilunis
hit a hot one that got through Nld
Williams, and Gilbert, who followed,
was safe at first on fielder choice.

l'endlcton miilntiiiiiiMl it record of
belnif Undefeated Iti the Wheat J't'lt
leuKiio by pulling I'llot Hook iiwiiy. 6
to G, In I lie poorest Hull game that hiiH
litea played ut ltouini 1 ' park this
Moanon. Tlio visitors took tho lend 111

the third inning when one lilt und sev

Clara Morton, the demure sixteen-year-ol-

miss who plass opposite
Charles itay In his third independent

SLEEP WELL
How can you expect Jo be 100
efficient during the day when
you he hull the niht coughing?
1 ou muit h..ve relief ucd to.tunutely it i

aviHablc.

Foley's Honey and Tar
urr-li-- it. The curative influence of

tb;i e and abiolutely pure
cerapouodhm brcuh: relici tothouiandn.
It will do the name tor you.

I F. S.mme.i, HoPlreM, Mtb, writ tUftrfr cwrt, ,n u hdd I could Urdl llcep
'r. ' The im Urn JM
..' roa:! !1 that niKht. In hk 4,,, 1

forcing hum at second. Gilbert stole
second, Friedly threw the pellet In the
lake In un effort to cut tho runner off,
and Gilbert completed the circuit.

Your Every Day Needs
FOR MEN.

The Osborne Genuine Horsehide Railroad
Glove $2-4- i

Warranted Fire Proof Horsehide Glove $1.6j

Horsehide Palm, Mule Back Gloves $1.45

Warranted Cordovan Horsehide Glove $1-- j

FOR WOMEN
Ladies Sailor Hals in black and brown colors

at ' $1.45, $1.65, $2.45, $2.9o
New arrival of Ladies' Panama Hats, priced

at $1.98, $2.45, $2.95, $3.45
Ladies' Percale House Aprons in light and dark

colors $1.35
Ladies' Black Sateen Petticoats $1-4- 5

FOR BOYS'
Boys' Summer Weight Unions, short sleeves,

knee length 65c
Boys' Chambray Shirts 69c
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Stockings at 25c and 29c

THE HUB

The next fireworks developed in the
last of the ninth when with the score

eral errors made the score to 2, held
It till the Hlxth when Pendleton not
enough to make It 5 to 4. Pilot Rock
tied In the olghth again, and it re-

quired Olson' Infield bunt that furred

production, "Nineteen and Phyllis,"
which is coming to the Arcade Theatre
for an engagement of two days, be-

ginning Sunday, is the youngest girl
who his ever 'been choren to appear
opposite a male star.

In addition to a charming person-
ality. Mb Morton Is probably gifted
with the sweetest disposition of any
girl In motion pictures. .Miss Morton
was playing with Mr. Hay's pet dog,
Whiskers, while waiting to tie called

Di; l.r.Vll A 1 1 l'l A M 5 DAMAGID
MILWAl'KKK, May . (A. P.)

With one of its wings hitting a tree
on the take-of- f of what was to be tho
maiden trip, the Ijiwsoii Air liner lie

valued ut $70,0110, crashed S'l
feet to tho ground yesterday. Konr
passengers. Including Alfred W. Law-Mi-

the designer, escaped uninjured.
Damage was estimated ut about

S.ODO.

a squeeze lny In the final session to

lied at fi to 5 Styson drew :i walk,
I'YIedly whs safe on an infield binisle.
When the first baseman dropped the
throw. Williams made a nice sacrif Ice
hit, advancing Jjtysnn and Kriedly and
Olson laid one down the sidelines

decide the game.
Deprived of the services of Gunner

tvnirn forced a squeeze play when Fcrtfuson, the popular yoniiK Ir.Tl- -both he and Styson were safe, the lat-

ter scoring the winning run. Hox
score and nummary:

man, plays oppositf: per. jiip
in callfMi "the Unknown Wifo."

riiot i:,Ki.

PotcrHon, captain and catcher for the
locnlH, and minim the service of two
regular outfielders all during the
game, the Ililvkn entered the context
with morale all' shot to piece. Krled-)- y

wa unable to hold William suc-
cessfully at firm und It wa not until
the fourth that Sidney put much Hteam
on hi twisters. The hitting effective-
ness was damaged, too, by Ktyson's
position in the hatting list, the little
outfielder taking lirandt' place when
he arrived from a flshlnu trip !n the
third Inning.

An n
.5 1

onto the set. Whiskers, it seems, be- -

rarr.o a little too affectionate, and as a

rei.ult of his antics, Clara found her-- I
self with a badly torn gown.

Hut if any of the studio employees
expected an outburst from the little;
miss, they were sadly mistaken. All i

that came from Clara was, "Whiskers, j

you little rascal, you'd love me If 1

were in rags!''
Mr. Hay Is delighted with the splen- -

did performance which the, young lady

Newman, cf-l- b

ntisro wins oi;
KAN KltA.N'I'ISCO. May 9 (A. I'.)
After overcoming a two run lead and

tying the morning game, 4 to 4, Sac-

ramento Sunday afternoon was unable
to stop San Francisco's timely hitting
and the latter won 7 to 2. Tho morn-
ing game was called because of the
expiration of the time limit. I'enncr
acting us a pinch hitter, drove in Hose
with the tying run In the Dth.

In tho afterniHin game opportune

Smith, if . i 1

ilinkle.' 3b ' 4 o

Th f ;r:-- f Indian cvr
lUdinitti'd to citizenship in the United
MatoH in ThoxtaH iilackbird. L'3 year.-
of h av, of the Mirix irioe and a veterar.
f f the World War. He was admitted
to citizenship under an act of O nsrem

tlif provisions ttf which any Indian
of le:il itpc who sorved in the war
may. open applir.ition. Po admitted to
the rihttf of citizenship.

745 Main St40 Cash StoresC. hums. lb 3 o
Gilbert, c 4 3
M. Hums, ks 4 0
Doherty, cf 4 0 ha given in "Nineteen and Phyllis,

and states that she will no doubt be
seen in his olh-- r forthcoming First

Itoyer, 2 b 2 0
Kane, 2 b , 2 0
McXutt, p 4 0

hits were the rule, after Schick had
pcned the performance with a helm-ru-

In the third. Kllison got a fjur-i'as-

hit In the sixth.
TODAY

Adults, 35c
ARCADE

Children, 10c
National attractions.

I'ClldM'tOII.

IVndlotoll Mailed Ijirly.
The liuck got into the running

early when they put over two runs In
their half of the firm. After Clson
liad. cracked a single to right field and
been sent to second by Iluey's sacri-
fice, Hanlcy landed on one for a triple
to the right garden and then came
home on a passed ball ut third. Hill
Cliry also got a double In his time up.

AI.TA TODAY jit,if"' -,

A T37TTr7T TP fAH It
.0 1

. .2 1

Itl.l S I.OSK TU It K
U)S amjki.ks, May a. (A. p.)

TWO SISTEP.S

GET HELP
SII.I'XT DIfAMA CI.AIMS

)Ci:-- l AMOCS I)Y SOPII.WO

1 4
Olson, 21)

Hucy,
Hanlcy, ss
farcy, lb
Vaughn n. cf
Kuck, rf
Hr.indt, If
Niyson If
Ki led ley, c.

Williams, p , . . .

Stvre

2

1

0
0
0

1

0
0

but Vaughan and Kuck both struck
out.

In the second the visitor scored one
run on Gilbert' double to right when
Doherty singled to center, and in the

Praise Lydia E. Finkhara's
Vegetable Compound for

what it did for Them
S'f.Z . ,fANDREV JIMMY

ASSETSby liinfiifrs.
ASSETS' .

SLIM V GHmmsi12 3

I.os All(;e.H defeated Silt I,-i- twiie
estetday, 7 to 6 and lo to 5. These

Wo'ories irave Iis Ang les the series of
which two post I'oned games will be
played today.' The Anees won the
first game In the fith innimr
Iriycrs walked nnil Crawford doubled,
KeorinK (Irii-'Ks- : Zelded slncled. p ittinic
Crawford on tiiird, and Crawford seer,
-- d on Haldwin's sacrifice fly to Gin-nrd- i.

The llces ralliid in the Mh with
I ur tallies, hut could not oyrrcome
the An2e!s' lead. In the seeend eMnie
the s'xth inning anain brought vktory
to the Amrels, who were three runs be-

hind the Hees. Hut they clinched thr
"anie and the ser'e by tnakiiiK four
ronv on three sirits. it double and n

triple.t

6 7 8

Ha per? town , Md. "I was overworked
and mv monthly periods stopped. My

Pilot Hook .... n 1 3 1 0 (I II 1

Pendleton . . . , ; Ii II 0 0 3 0 0

ii r

16 MONEYSTPEET CARmj V NEW CAR
r DRESS SUIT

body was swollen ana
I often had pains so
I had to lie down. I
was treated by a

Iioy soprano once character actor
new

Twentv-flv- e years In the show busl- -

ness is liable to bring many changes
but It Is safe to say that not many of

today's players can point back to be- -

in? a musical star at twelve years of
aye.

Yet this is the case with John Cook
who plays the irascible J..hn Dunn in
"Kyes of the irart," Mary Miles Min-ter'- s

latest production for lb lart
Cook had barely pursed the 'teen staee
when his remarkable roprano voice
won him a place ns lead in Mrs. leoi-ton'- s

"Juvenile Opera Company," then
t famous organization. Th's lmwever,
was but the beRinninR of a Inn? public
career which has carried him into
medicine shows, thrt cirrus, stock com-
panies, road shinvs in fact, into every
possible nook and cranny of the thea-
trical business. '

Mr. Cook came lo Ttealart later lone
service as a character lead for l.

"Alias Miss Ijodd," "The

' Nummary. ,
Two-Hns- e Hits (illbort. fnrey. Hu

ey; three base hits, Hanlcy, Carey
struek out, by Williams S, MeXutt 7

hit by idteher, Williams anil Vautrhan
passed balls, Friedley I, Gilbert 1

umpire, linker.

r w - w r

third they added three more.
was safe on an Infield error, Smith
ran on the third strike which Friedly
did not get. and C. Ilnrns was lilt by
a pitched ball after llinkle had fan-
ned, which filled the bags. Gilbert
wa wife on fielder's choice but Hums
was out at second while Newman scor-
ed. Sf. Burns then singled to right
field and scored Hlnkle and Gilbert
and took third himself oit Kuck's er-
ror.

Ilally Jn Ki'xili.

The Duck got if lead of one In the
sixth when after Hucy drew a pass on
balls and Hanlcy made a nice single
to center BUI Cnry came to but and
niiMinWrv 'rmt-- t arw triple, bringing

in the two tallica that made the localsj
lend until the eighth. The lone score

l physician, but he did
(not Feem to help me

.2 at all. My sister had iW nCkayices
ht f
ill i

taken your medicine
with great results so
I took LvdiaE.Pink- -

Ckavicestt

f 1QVhams Vegetable

imm t rcThe number of students attending
the i'niversity of Wisconsin has in
ereased to an extent that makes It
necessary to establish traffic rules In SPORT GAS

(l!Y Tim STA IT)

txmpouna ana nowi
am abie to work and

like working. Ithe toriidors nnd on some of th st.ftr 'i u.yi uulu
wa of the buildiiiKs containing lec-
ture rooms. )oili consult

With half a eam, half u team, we Pointimr Fint'er." "The Man In the
Moonlirht," and "The Weaker Vessel"
Include seme of Mr. Cook's host ap- -won our old ball fc'ame. Myitis? f-- JhLciu.rv.'

I As a cnOi:ed old land
Put there is no particular room for

lord he h:is an entertatniiif!; role in
"Eyes of the Heart." which will openQUALITY SERVICE Pendleton to crow. In fact it mould be

in order rather to give thanks.SANITATION
it the Alta for two days, becmnini;

I

have been recommending your medicine
to my friends, and you are welcome to
use my testimonial for I can never praise
your medicineenough for what it has
d me for me." RuoiM E. Carbaugh,
K. R. 1, Hajerstown, Md.

Women will tax their powers of en-

durance to (he limit before giving up,
and it u then some womanly ailment
develops nnd they have to give up en-

tirely. vV'hcn a woman suiTers from
Fymptom3 as irregularities, head-

aches, "bac';aches, bearing-dow- n pains,
inflimmntioTi, nervousness and "the
M'lcs, " it is weil for her to profit by
Urr-- . CRrbft'ich's experienee and try

.yt-- E. I'inkham's Vefretahle Com- -
lid. It has restored ;nultirudes of

?ii!"tT!!utfromjus' juchailments.

rsi'iioav. i lie orous.riuii! nan (ineveu '

Three runs in the third were scored .

at id by Clara (3. Kennedy from the PHYLLISwas opportune, but if there hadn t
been some errors earlier in the Innintf popular "Ladies' Home Journal"

serial, "IJlindness." by Pana Burnet.the tuen wouldn't have been on buses

to score. PASTIMi; Sl'XDAY AMI MONDAY

ALTA TODAYfur Olson

Summer's Foods
Warmer weather means more fresh fruits

and vegetables. Each morning we receive fresh
and crisp stock. Every item kept cool and sani-
tary.

In our Meat Department we are well supplied
with every thing that makes a good lunch.

I'lowers and sweet word.'
md Cary.

Theatregoers who have usually seen
i Edith Roberts in some wildly exutic (5

Adults, 40c'niversalale will enjoy the little Children, lUc
'Star's interpretation of a subtle drama,

tie chnraeterieatlon "t the Pastime
In the sixth Pill's triple scored Hucy

ind Hanky.

Anil Olson in Urn ninth put nut that
little bounder that caused a s'luccxc

Theatre Sunday and Monday. Tho
star appears as a small town girl with
a bit-- tow n problem to solve. She does
it with an understanding appeal that
wins her new dramatic laurel, f'us- -

play and won the Rnme.

Mis: Hansen's athletes rolled op
more points than pick iianicy s in mo
urdav's track meet, but pollteners

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

heliird in that, 'cause it's women ali'l

VAUDEVILLE
FRANCIS FAY BARTH & BARTH

Singing Refined

Comedienne Gymnasts

Mary Miles Minter
IN

Eyes of the Heart

children first, tin- - ettyiniet book aysPendleton
Trading Co. And Pick's polite.

lint he's irot blood in his'ee for next
Saturdav wlr n the locals participate

Step up to the
plate fellers ?nd
send soms

PostToasties
right into deep

in the Eastern jPre'ion track and HeldPhone 455 At tho Sign of a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It"
meet at I'nion.

The I'.ueks pi to Helix next Sunday,
They may bo farther than lleitx, too,

center- -if that outfield isn't on the job. S3V3 A Miss Minter Scores her trreatet-- t success in this picture

f PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE INTERNATIONAL NEWSPendleton shooters certainly prab- -fillip
. ... 'Tr. n ,n bed off offices and things down at I Corn

Flakes
Portland, didn't they? duly four lo-

cal men elected, not to mention the
shoot that is coming here noxt year.

Jim Estes and (lay Matlock were look-i-

after Pendleton's interest, though.

A. C. Koeppcn & Bros.

The pnig Store That Serves

You Best.which prepared us to expect results.

CHALLENGES D0NISSpecial
Al PITCH IN MEET

FOR H. S. HONORS ASTIME TODAY
Henrv Donis won a medal in

tho Hamlev & Co. horseshoe

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

FORD ACCESSORIES

Shock Absorbers, per set $7.00
No. 1 Badger Jacks, each ....$3.50
Waterbury, 3 cylinder Tumps, each $5.00
Alemite Oiling Systems $10.50
Johnson Horn Buttons 75c
Dry Cell. Batteries .each 45c
White Disc Wheels, per set $47.00

Wo also have a complete stock of Genuine Kord Parts for

your car and first class Kord mechanics to do your work.

TIJY TS OIT

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

REST BUTTER, pound 35c

Wessons Oil pint 35c; quart 63c; 1 o gal. $1.20

Crisco 1' .. lbs. 10c; 3 lbs. 70c; 6 lbs. $1.23

Best Crops Toilet Paper, 3 rolls 23c

Tomatoes, 2 cans 23c

Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins, 5 for 93c

Olympic Pancake Flour, large pkg., 3 for ..$1.00
'

Prunes, large size, pound 10c

Hills Red Can Coffee, 1 pound 48c

Ensign Coffee, White Package 30c

Carnation Milk, 7 cans $1.00

tournnment the other day and
several of his friends and boost- -

ers think he can beat any comers
In this part of the country.

Hut IVnis won't Ret the hon- -

ors without a fiBht. thank you,
because llrant Khrnhart thinks
he miKht nt least Interest Henry,
and while he's modest nnd all of
that, he wouldn't be surprised if
he could come out ahead In a

series. To Ibis end be has issued
a defy which is for either sinsle
or double events.

Several years aso Khrhart was
takins all the boys in this
neck of the woods, but he do- -

elates he Is a hit rusty now. He
will hejtin trainlnsthis evenlntr,
but he declares h ujroftheVShiCsMa
nnd if Hunts reads the chal- -

lenire the meet probably will be
nrranned for some evening later
In the week. P.eserved seats
will be sold for the meet.

Simpson Auto Co.
riionc in KKHVICK I IKST rcndlcton, Ore. COMEDY

'BRING O.N THE GROOM"
An old time side splitter


